
Decision No. 24~2S 

In the ~tter ot A;pli~~tio~ ot j 
CCm.'IT":C 0]' LOS l~G:Er~S tor .) 
authority to improve and w1de~ ) 
crossing of Po~nc Boulevare ) 
over right of we.y or Sou.thern J 

L"CpT"....ICATION NO. 1782'7,' 

Pacific Co=pany ~~, a point ) 
southwest ot SpaO:a. J 

BY TEE co~n,rrSS!ON • 

. The Boarel or SuperVisors or the County ot tos Ar.ee1es, Stc.te 
-

or California, on ~ecember 1, 19~1, a,~11od tor euthor1ty to widen 

e.ne. improve a public road. kno"::'n as ?o:::.one. EouJ.evc.rd., at grad.e across 

the treck 0: Southe~ ?acitic Co~peny, in the vicin1ty ot the To~ 

ot Spadra.. Southern Pac1fic Co=p~y, on necember 26, 1931, signit1ed, 

in writing, that it has no objection to the con~truction ot sa1~ cros~ 

ins at grade. It appearing th~t a publ~c hearing is not necesse=y 

herein; that it is neither reaso~ble 'nor practicable at this time to 

provid.e a grade separation or to ~void a g=c.d.e crossing ~th said 

track at the point ment10~e~, end that the c~plicction ~houl~ be 

gr~nte~, subject to certain co~dit1ons, 

IT IS ~RZ.Sy OEDEBED the. t the Board 0 t Supervisors ot the Cou:.ty 

or Los ~seles, State'o~ C~li~orn1a, is he~eby author1ze~ to wide~ and , 

improve Pomona Boulevard at grade across the track ot Southern ?ac1t1e. 

Company at the location more part1cu1~ly described in the app11cat1o~ 

and as oho~ by the map (E7~b1t "A") attached thereto, subject to the 

tollo~ng cone1t1ons, anQ not ot~erw1se: 

(l) 

(2) 

~e above cross1IlS shall be 1G.ent1tied a:; Co portion 
o~ Crossing No. 3-510.2. 

The 'crossing shall be const~cted 0: a width or not 
less th~ torty-s1x (46) teet and at an engle ot 
approx1~te1y t1tteen (15) ~eerees to the rai1roac, 



(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

end with grades or approach not greeter th~ two (2) 
per ce~t; shall be co~structed e~ual or zuperior to_ 
type shown az St~dard No.· 3 ~ our General Order No. 
72, and sb.e.ll in ever.! "{fo::! be :na.de su1~ble tor tbe 
passage thereon ot vehicles ~d other road trart1c. 

Southern Pacific Co~any shzll bear the expense of 
putting its track 1n condition to receive the p~ve
ment, including any reconstruction ot the track, ties, 
be.lle.st c.nd steel guard. rails and the ex:l?ense or any 
1mprovement in the existing paveroe~t between the rails 
~nd two (2) teet outside thereof. Appl1ca~t shall bear 
the expense ot ~e.v1ng the roe.~~e.y 0: the widene~ sect10~ 
~ith1n the railroad right of way, including paving tho 
cross~g ~1thin the co,ntines of t~e widened section, end 
the expense 01: eny improvement i~ the existing pavo:ent 
o~tside or lines t~o (2) teet outSide ot the rails. The 
actual ~ork of im,roVing that portion of the cros~1ng 
occupied by the track shall be pertor~ed by or ~1th 
the approval of the Railroed., 

SouJ.;hor:l Pa.cific Co:::pany shall :cai:lte.in the.t portion or 
the entire cross1ng 'Oetwec:l lines t7TO (2) teet outside 
ot the rails. App11cent shall ~int~1!l thet port10:l 
or the crossing outci~e o~ lines t~o (2) teet outside 
of the rails. 

],;A ed.Cli t10nal Stc.ne.e.rC! No. 3 711gvrag, as spec 1t1ed 1:1. 
General Order ~o. 75 0: this Co~ss1on, shall be in
stalled and maintained :or the ~rotect10n o! scid cross
i:lg. 'l'he cost 0::'- installing se.1d. wigwag sl"..e.ll be 'borne 
equally by cl'Plicc:!.': and. Southern Pacific Compo.ny. Z.a.e 
cost ot ::.te.inte,ining sa1e wigwag shall be bOr:le by Sou.thern 
Paci~c Co~any. r.a.e cost 0::'- relocating the ex1st1:g 
~1gwag shell be borne bj applicant. 

A~~11cant $~ll, ~ithin thi=ty (30) days t~e~eafte=, ~oti~ 
this Co~~ss1o~, in ~itine, o~ the completion ot the in
st~11~t10n o~ said croszing ~ne or its co~p11ance ~1th tte 
co~dit1o!lc hereo::'-. 

(7) ~ce QQthor1zat10n herein gr~ted shall lcpse cn~ become void 
it not exercised w1th1n one (1) year tro~ the dato hereot un
less further time is granted.. OJ'' :::u'bsequex:.t ore.er. 

(8) The Co~ss!O!l reserves the right to make such turther orders, 
rel~tive to the 10cat10~, cO:::lstruct!o~, operation. mainte
nance ene protection of sa1d cross~, cs to it =ey seem 
right ~C proper, ~t to revoke its permission i!,in its 
jud~ent, public conve~1ence cnu necessity de~d such ect1on. 

Tho ~uthor1 ty herei!l erc.nted sh:lll become et~ecti ·/e 0:0. the 

date hereof. -p( 
Cc.l1:ornie., this ;1.$- C,ey ot 


